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SHOE BAR'GAINS
Shoes at less than cost price are offered to close out broken

lines including the Star Brand, Florsheims and Wizard
Shoes for men and Star Brand Shoes for women and children.

Only from one to four pairs in a lot and if your size is among
them you will get the biggest shoe bargain ever offered you

Children's Coats
Children's Coats from $2 50 to $4 60. worth from $S.OO to $12.00.

Boys' Suits
Made of the best quality Cassimers ami Cheviots, in dark and medium dark
shades. These suits were made t sell for twice the amount we are now
offering them and they are guaranteed for satisfactory wear tf 1
and service. Price as low as, a suit H

Fresh Cranberries
Nevada Flour
Creamery Butter
M.J.B. Coffee

Pure Maple Sap
EasternBreakfast

Bacon

"Apple Day"
Monday, November 18, is to be made j

for tee northwest ard" wj j

everyone is requested to eat at least one
apple for Health's sake. Friit growing
orcanizbtions eve'ywbere are joining
in the agitation for "Apple Day" and Lae County Has 772 Re
Irom an parts or me racinc voast
word come that there will undoubted- - ,

ly be a large consumption of apples nn
that dav. Stickers containing the an- - j

nouncement of Apple Dav will soon be
issued by rortiand interests, and will
be given to business houses to put on i

every niece of mail sent out. j

Noted Potato Section
Klamath Herald: According to D.

E. Burrerr, who is In the city on busi-

ness, Fort Kock Valley bids fair to
develoD into a great potato raiding
country.

Mr. Burrerr, who owns a farm in the
valley, says that one of bis neighbor.- -

experimented this year in raising po-

tatoes with such good results (bat next
year many others will put in crops.
The first crop consisted of five tone,
and the quality is said to be excellent.

The oad work between Chiloquin
and Silver Lake is progressing rapid- -

ly.
"We have almost completed all cf

the heavy work," said Mr. Burrerr.
"We will be entirely through in. a

week or ten days."

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

REGISTRATION OF

VOTERS CLOSED

publicans, 325 D e m o --

crats and 88 Socialists

Tbe registration booka of voters
closed last Saturdsy. The total regis

tration in Lake county for 1912 ia 1227,

of which 772 registered republican,.
325 democratic, 83 socialist, 1 prohibi-
tionist and 7 refund to answer.

The registration by precincts iR as
follows: Silver Lake, 115; Summer
Lake, 3."j; Paisley, 143: Crooked Creek,
H4: North Warrer, 75: South Warner,
57; North Lakeview, 138: South Lake
view, 200; Drews Valley, 16; Cooae
Lake, 40: Cogswell Creek, 147: Lake,
C7: Ft. Kock, 127: Thornhs Creek, ."10.

SufferaG Meeting
Next Tuesday evening Judge Henry

L. Benson and Dr. B. Daly will ad- -'

dress tie citizei.s of Lakeview at the
court house on the subject cf Woman
Sufferage. Considerable local interest
has been manifested in the insue this
election and no doubt these able ora- -

tors will te gretted by a large audi
ence.
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to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-
tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co. Inc.
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Forester Leaves State
Mr. Max Kothkugel, who holds a

,lu.mu u ne
start the District Forest ,le- -

Portland. matu.r ,() remove j,unet ater
tor at the locsl rremont otlice during!
the past week. Mr. Kothkugel expects
to leave ahortly tor the Argentine

South America, where he has
accepted postilion aa Aefcistant For-

ester of that country at salary of
S1000 per annum. Mr. Rothukgel has
had considerable experience in Fores-
try nd although his departure from
this country is regretted, it ia realized
that bis new position is much

with correspondingly higher
salary.

A Freak Curio
C. E. who is farming the

John Flynn place on Cottonwood west
ot Lakeview, is exhibiting four leg-

ged chicken that was recently hatched
at bi-- i pou try yard. Aside from the
two normal extremities the excess
legs either wing
of the freak bird. It lived about two
days, and when molested wuuld move
two legs at time.

Mr. Trink has placed the specimen
in preservative and will keep it for
exhibition purposes. The singularity

this curio would make it worthy ot
tpace in any of the dime museums.

Visits Richmohd
T. H. Cloud, of the Froat Kandy

Kitchen last week made hurried busi-
ness trip to San Francisco to purcbaae
his holiday fc'kida. While away he
alao visited the growing oil town
Hichmund, Calif., where he held two
lots. He listed hi9 property for Bale
while there and the transaction was
mane before he returned home, with
net profit of 100 per cent on two
year's investment. Mr. Cloud hia the
agency for lota in Wall's Second

to Richmond and feela very en-

thusiastic over the futnre of the town
for an inveament. He aays the second
addition haa aa good opportunity aa the
first, and will further invest property
there.

High School Notes
The teachers had pleasant meeting

last Tuesday evening.
A set of supplementary readers have

been furnished in the fourth grade.
Splendid maps have been furnished

in all rooms needing them.
Mrs. White, the sixth grade teacher

was ill Wednesday and her place was
supplied by Margie Bernard, who is
taking teacher's training work.

Supt. O. M. Gardner and Prin. F,
E. Dunton went to Palaley laBt Satur-
day on their motor cycle where tbey
attended a teachers meeting and made
addresses" in the evening.

George NelHon, of the West Side,
one of the trial jurors Tuesday receiv-
ed word that one of his bovs was vary
ill. He hired a horse and went out
home, and after finding the child im-
proved, returned In time for tervice
the following morning. -

ROOSEVELT NOW

AT OYSTER BAY

Colonel Is Satisfactorily
Recovering: from Wound,
Physicians Say

Colonel Roosevelt who was last week

shot by a would-b- e asMratn. left the
Merry hospital, Chicago, Monday of
thia week for hia home at Oyster Hay.

I he following message under dato of
Oct. HI, wa nent out from aboard hia
private car at Pittsburg. Pa. :

Although Colonel Kuesevelt was
weary from hi all-da- y ride from Chi-- i

ragn to Pittsburg, he showed no other
III i' fleets on hia arrival here tonight,
and the physicians whoaie accompany-- j

iig him were conll lent that he would
j reach Oyster Hay in almost aa good
condition as when he left Mercy hoa-- !
pita).

Colo tl ItiioMcvult wa taken to
Mercy hospital the night ho whs shot
at Milwaukee by John Schrank. Ilia

'condition i weak, b'lt satisfactory,
physicians say.

Colonel Ko iscvelt spent the dav in
reading magazines, talking and alep-- j

ing. Aa booh aa he was brought to
nia car in Chicago he went to bed and
remained there throughout the day.

The colonel was aulferieg irom tier-- I

vou exhaustion hen he left Chicago
aim he found the motion of the train
mint tiresome.

l)r. Alexander Lambert of New York
who, with Dr. Scurry L. Terrell of
Dallas). Texas, is caring for Colonel
Iumwc .elt, said the wound hud bind,
some during the d iy, hut thm the'
bleeding was merely the result of the
training of the ami was un indi-- 1

cution of the healing pr.ieess.
IUillelina were iatued oy the physi-- '

ciai'S during the day, but they merely
reported that the Colonel was resting
eay and that h i condition was un- -

changed. by the y exainina- -

tion made yesterday, Dr. Lam ert
ws ante lo determine the exact posi-

tion of the bullet bv an external ex-

amination today. He placed a linger
on l he precise spot.

"'lhe bullet ih imbedded In the
jor pectoral muscle," said Dr. Lam-

bert, "and as the y photograoh
u,c F.tCn. time r ure.--i
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should Colorel Roosevelt wish it."
There little doubt in Dr. Lam-

bert's mind that Colonel Koosevelt
would be well rnocgh to address the
campaign rally planned for Madison
Square garden on October 30.

The colonel is traveling to Oyster
Bay on tne privxte car Ideal, the car
on which President Taft made his two
month's tour last year. Me is guarded
bv two private detectives.

Colonel Roosevelt due in New
York at 8:08 m. tomorrow. Hia car
will be taken direct to Oyutcr Kay and
before; 10 o'clock the colonel will prob-

ably be in bed at Sagamore Hill.

CIRCUIT COURT SESSION
CnntiMi 'frn firtt linn
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ler thnn either of
you, and I appreciate the fact that a
young man, in a moment of weakness,
or follv, can do a verv cross wror.f,
and yet he U not lost to society, aa a
good citi.en, if he haa a spark of
manho-j- left in him. 1 am confident
that you possess that innate manhood
in you, and that you will make gjod
citizenH, and succeed in burying the
history of this one wrong in a life of
honor and respectable conduct. The
parole, aa I will explain to you now,
will be up n these condition! : The
first, (that governs all paroles,) pro-
vides that V')U Hhall conduct yourself in
a manner, and you can
not violate any law without having
this parole evoked; you cannot violate
any of the conditiona ot the parole
without having it revoked. And, the
sheriff of thia county can follow you
into any part of the Unite 1 States and
bring vou back, and if you go wrong
again, all the months or years that
have elapsed in which you have been
good, wilt not count upon your senten-
ce, and yoi will have to serve the
whole sentence even then, whenever
this parole U revoked ; but, aa long as
you regard the conditions of the parole,
you are as free as any other citizen. 1

shall expect you to report to me, either
in person or letter, every thirty days;
tell me where you are, what your post-offic- e

addreas is, what your occupation
ia, and how vou are behaving. Whe-

ther you are with your family, or some-

where else. I must know as to veur
whereabouts and your conduct, witb the
same anxiety that I would one of my
own children, and that is one. of the
conditions of the parole that you
must not fail at any time to report to
me. either in person or by letter a
letter from each of you every month

will be satisfactory, but give me full
details each'month as though you had
never made any report before.

"JIaving said this, I think I have
said all that I intended to say, except
I have considered also the fact that you
have already been imprisoned in the
eounty jail something like two months,

HAVE YOU VISITED THE
BUSY PLACE YET?

Eilers Music House
which is the largest musical
institution on the Coast has
a music store in Lakeview.
This Store DOES NOT KEEP PIANOS,
very long at a time, because the call is so
great for pood pianos that IT SELLS
THEM. The first carload of Pianos
brought here to Lakeview is nearly all
sold and have wired for morfc to meet the
demand.

Don't fail to get acquainted with these in-

struments. See them in the Store, in the
Homes, in the High School.

The aim of this firm is to satisfy.

Once a customer always a customer.

City Superintendent O. M. Gardner of the Lake-vie- w

High School has bought 9 pianos of this
firm and has only words of appreciation for
quality, prices and terms.

Prices are very reasonable and terms are made
to suit every one.

CORNER CANYON AND DEWKY STREETS
C. O. ROE - - MANAGER

a'id that of itself. 10 some extent, la
punishment. I think you have had a
lesson burned into your minds and
hearts, to auch an extent thnt you will
take no other foolish chances of thai
sort.

lhe case of Uuchanan vs. iiiichnnan
was dismissed for want of prosecution. ; costs.

L. (.1. Ihnmaa et al. vs. K. C.
Iliruston, water suit, application to
Me amended answer allowed.

Albert Dent vh. C. K Kice, foreclos-
ure. Sale of propcity conlirmed.

C. C Duncano vs Alma jodahl et
al., foreclosure Pluintilf

Tne old grand iury completed itn
investigations triday and nicuhera
dismissed after returning two John Due
indictments.

The regular October term of court
convened Monday, with the following
assembled grand iury: J. A, Pond,
foreman, J. W. O'Neil, W. M. Paxton,
C. S. Heneficl, Nel. Calderwood, S. P.
Dicks, and Nate Wilcox. The grand

lury was discharged Tuesi'ay and no
true bills were returned.

In the cae of Pot it va. Chcwaucan
Land ft Cuttle Co., over the deputed
number of torn of hay stacked by
plaintiff, the suit was dismissed upon
motion of plaintiff who i to stand

U. Prlne. of Metoliua, Crook county,
who has been held in the county iail on
a cnarge ol larceny ot homes by bailee,
was released from ruatody, the prose-cutln- j;

witnesj failing to appear.
Tuesday and Wednesday were spent

in trial of the ease of T. J. Sullivan va.
The Warner Valley Mercantile Co.
This was a ease to recover the value
of merchandise lust in the New Pine
Creek fire about one year ago. The
Mercantile Co. freight team was haul-
ing the goods and the plaintiff claimed
that they t' us become common carriers.
The iury whs out but a few mltiulei
when they decided hat lhe defendant
was nut liuhle for the Iokh.

VOTER ATTENTION
One-- ol' the gmi test questions to be de-iil- ed by the voters

of Lake County at the coining election is the

High School
Fund

Xot the old County Hih School Uw, but a law that
tfives to all parts of the county a square deal.

This law five's to the farmer's boy or iirl an
equal chance with the city children. The law
does not provide for building orexpensiveap-paratus- ,

to be paid for at the expense of the
taxpayer, but simply provides free tuition
to pupils who have passed from the eighth
grade schools.

A light tax of aboia V of a mill, which means 25c on
$1000 of property would pay the tuition this year of every
High School student in Lake County. This law equalizes
taxation and provides lor high school work in various
parts of the county.

Other states have tried this law and find it just what they
want. Seven counties of Oregon are now usinj; this law
and their systems are the best in the Suite.

Now. Mr. Voter,

For the good of Lake County,
For the good of civilization,
For the good of our boys and girls,

vote for the HIGH SCHOOL FUND. YES'.

L. R. AhJcrmnn, Stale Superintendent.
J- - Q- - Wilils. County Superintendent,
O. M, Gardner, Supt. Lakeview Schools.


